
 



50705 Ureteral embolization or occlusion, including imaging guidance (eg, ultrasound and/or
fluoroscopy) and all associated radiological supervision and interpretation (List separately in
addition to code for primary procedure)

50706 Balloon dilation, ureteral stricture, including imaging guidance (eg, ultrasound and/or
fluoroscopy) and all associated radiological supervision and interpretation (List separately in
addition to code for primary procedure)

54437 Repair of traumatic corporeal tear(s)

54438 Replantation, penis, complete amputation including urethral repair

2015 2016

Code Descriptor Change Crosswalk
Code

Descriptor Advice

50387 Removal and
replacement of
externally
accessible
transnephric
ureteral stent (eg,
external/internal
stent) requiring
fluoroscopic
guidance, including
radiological
supervision and
interpretation

Revised -- Removal and
replacement of
externally
accessible
transnephric
ureteral
stentnephroureteral
catheter (eg,
external/internal
stent) requiring
fluoroscopic
guidance, including
radiological
supervision and
interpretation

CPT® 2016 changes the wording
of the official descriptor for 50387
from "transnephric ureteral stent"
to "nephroureteral catheter" to
clarify that the catheter/stent is
placed through the renal pelvis
into the ureter with the external
end being attached to a drainage
bag or system.

50392 Introduction of
intracatheter or
catheter into renal
pelvis for drainage
and/or injection,
percutaneous

Deleted (50392 has
been deleted.
To report
nephrostomy
tube
placement, use
50432)

 The 2016 code set deleted 50392
for the percutaneous introduction
of an intracatheter or catheter into
the renal pelvis for drainage or an
injection procedure. CPT®
deleted this code along with other
genitourinary catheter procedures
and many of the corresponding
radiology supervision and
interpretation, or SI codes, such
as 74475-Introduction of
intracatheter or catheter into renal
pelvis for drainage and/or
injection, percutaneous,
radiological supervision and
interpretation, reportable with this
code.

CPT® then added bundled
services that describe these
genitourinary catheter procedures
including the radiologic imaging
into two new ranges 50430 to
50435, and 50693 to 50695. To
report this service, select an
appropriate code from these new

http://coder.aapc.com/cpt-codes/50387
http://coder.aapc.com/code_lookup/deleted_cpt_codes/50392#50392


ranges that include a diagnostic
nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram when performed,
imaging guidance, and all
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation.
Note that CPT® specifically
advises to use 50432 to report a
nephrostomy tube placement.

Other codes in the range include
50430 for an injection procedure
for a complete diagnostic
antegrade nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram, including imaging
guidance such as ultrasound and
fluoroscopy, and all the
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation, or
SI, done through a new access.
50431 is for the same procedure
when done through an existing
access. Code 50433 is for
percutaneous placement of a
nephroureteral catheter through a
new access, and 50434 is for a
nephrostomy catheter conversion
to a nephroureteral catheter,
through a pre-existing
nephrostomy tract. Code 50435 is
for an exchange of a nephrostomy
catheter. 50693 covers a
percutaneous placement of a
ureteral stent through a pre-
existing nephrostomy tract while
50694 is through a new access,
without separate nephrostomy
catheter and 50695 is for a new
access, with a separate
nephrostomy catheter.

50393 Introduction of
ureteral catheter or
stent into ureter
through renal
pelvis for drainage
and/or injection,
percutaneous

Deleted (50393 has
been deleted.
To report
ureteral
catheter
placement, see
50693, 50694,
50695)

 The 2016 code set deleted 50393
for the percutaneous introduction
of a ureteral catheter or stent
through the renal pelvis into the
ureter for drainage or an injection
procedure. CPT® deleted this
code along with other
genitourinary catheter procedures
and many of the corresponding
radiology supervision and
interpretation, or SI codes, such
as 74480-Introduction of ureteral
catheter or stent into ureter
through renal pelvis for drainage
and/or injection, percutaneous,
radiological supervision and
interpretation, reportable with this
code.

http://coder.aapc.com/code_lookup/deleted_cpt_codes/50393#50393


CPT® then added bundled
services that describe these
genitourinary catheter procedures
including the radiologic imaging
into two new ranges 50430 to
50435, and 50693 to 50695. To
report this service, select an
appropriate code from these new
ranges that include a diagnostic
nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram when performed,
imaging guidance, and all
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation.
Note that CPT® specifically
advises to use 50433 for
placement of a nephroureteral
catheter through a new access
and 50434 for a nephrostomy
catheter conversion to a
nephroureteral catheter, through a
pre-existing nephrostomy tract;
along with 50694 for
percutaneous placement of a
ureteral stent through a new
access, without separate
nephrostomy catheter, and 50695
for a new access placement, with
a separate nephrostomy catheter.

Other codes in the range include
50430 for an injection procedure
for a complete diagnostic
antegrade nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram, including imaging
guidance such as ultrasound and
fluoroscopy, and all the
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation, or
SI, done through a new access;
and 50431 for the same
procedure when done through an
existing access. Code 50432 is for
a percutaneous placement of a
nephrostomy catheter, and 50435
is for an exchange of a
nephrostomy catheter. 50693
covers a percutaneous placement
of a ureteral stent through a pre-
existing nephrostomy tract.



50394 Injection procedure
for pyelography (as
nephrostogram,
pyelostogram,
antegrade
pyeloureterograms)
through
nephrostomy or
pyelostomy tube,
or indwelling
ureteral catheter

Deleted (50394 has
been deleted.
To report
injection
procedures for
antegrade
nephrostogram
and/or
antegrade
pyelogram,
see 50430,
50431)

 The 2016 code set deleted 50394
for the injection procedure for a
pyelography. CPT® deleted this
code along with other
genitourinary catheter procedures
and many of the corresponding
radiology supervision and
interpretation, or SI codes.

CPT® then added bundled
services that describe these
genitourinary catheter procedures
including the radiologic imaging
into two new code ranges 50430
to 50435, and 50693 to 50695. To
report this service, select an
appropriate code from these new
ranges that include a diagnostic
nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram when performed,
imaging guidance, and all
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation.
Note that CPT® specifically
advises to use 50430 for an
injection procedure for a complete
diagnostic antegrade
nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram, through a new
access, or 50431 for the same
procedure done through an
existing access.

Other codes in the range include
50432 is for the percutaneous
placement of a nephrostomy
catheter, while 50433 is for
percutaneous placement of a
nephroureteral catheter through a
new access, and 50434 is for a
nephrostomy catheter conversion
to a nephroureteral catheter,
through a pre-existing
nephrostomy tract. Code 50435 is
for an exchange of a nephrostomy
catheter. 50693 covers a
percutaneous placement of a
ureteral stent through a pre-
existing nephrostomy tract while
50694 is through a new access,
without separate nephrostomy
catheter and 50695 is for a new
access, with a separate
nephrostomy catheter.

http://coder.aapc.com/code_lookup/deleted_cpt_codes/50394#50394


50398 Change of
nephrostomy or
pyelostomy tube

Deleted (50398 has
been deleted.
To report
exchange of a
percutaneous
nephrostomy
catheter, use
50435)

 The 2016 code set deleted 50398
for the changing of a nephrostomy
or pyelostomy tube. CPT®
deleted this code along with other
genitourinary catheter procedures
and many of the corresponding
radiology supervision and
interpretation, or SI codes.

CPT® then added bundled
services that describe these
genitourinary catheter procedures
including the radiologic imaging
into two new code ranges 50430
to 50435, and 50693 to 50695. To
report this service, select an
appropriate code from these new
ranges that include the diagnostic
nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram when performed,
imaging guidance, and all
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation.
Note that CPT® specifically
advises to use, 50435 for an
exchange of a nephrostomy
catheter.

Other codes in the range include
50430 for an injection procedure
for a complete diagnostic
antegrade nephrostogram and/or
ureterogram, including imaging
guidance such as ultrasound and
fluoroscopy, and all the
associated radiological
supervision and interpretation, or
SI, done through a new access.
50431 is for the same procedure
when done through an existing
access. Code 50432 is for the
percutaneous placement of a
nephrostomy catheter, while
50433 is for percutaneous
placement of a nephroureteral
catheter through a new access,
and 50434 is for a nephrostomy
catheter conversion to a
nephroureteral catheter, through a
pre-existing nephrostomy tract.
50693 covers a percutaneous
placement of a ureteral stent
through a pre-existing
nephrostomy tract while 50694 is
through a new access, without
separate nephrostomy catheter
and 50695 is for a new access,
with a separate nephrostomy
catheter.

http://coder.aapc.com/code_lookup/deleted_cpt_codes/50398#50398
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